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Introducti.on 
Th_e inc idence of tuberculosis in sw ine at federal ly inspected 
abattoir s has steadily dec lined since 1922 when 16.38% of al l carcasses 
were ret ained because of th is infect ion (54). This decline has been 
attributed to many factors, most not ably, the reduced incidence of 
tuberculosi s in cattle and poultry due to eradication programs and 
changes in animal husbandry and management pr act ices (54). These 
factors have combined to reduce the retention of swine c arcass·es 
because of tuberculos is to less than 0.85% in 1976 (44). 
Before 197 2, infected t is sue in carcas s es with local ized tuber-
culoid lesions was simply removed and the carcasses were processed as 
usual. Only carcas ses with generalized infect ions were condemned (.6) . 
In 1972, tuberculos i s  in swine again became a maj or economic problem 
wh_en USDA Meat and Poul try Inspect ion D iv is ion regu l ations regard ing 
the handling of carc asses with local ized infect ions were changed. 
The new regul at ions require carcasses with tubercul oid l es io ns in 
two primary sites (regional lymph nodes) to be cooked 30 minutes at 
77 C before be ing used for human food . The ent ire carcas s is condemned 
if lesions are found in more than two pr imary si tes or if.evidence of a 
generalized infection is found (.6 ,45). S ince a cooked carcas s loses I 
two-thirds of i t s  original value, the new regulat ions greatly increase 
the e conomic los s  due to por c ine tuberculos i s. The los s  from the 
81,777,000 swine slaughtered at federally inspe cted.abattoirs in the 
United States in 1974 was estimated to be $5,485,070, of which 
$3,223,270 (59%) was due to the cooking of c ar ca s se s  (17) . 
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Mycobacterium avium i s  the major cause of tuberculos i s  in swine 
(53) . The natura l reservoir of this organism i s  as sumed to be bird s, 
part icul arly pou l try . Federal  meat inspection records show that 
efforts to reduce tuberculos i s  in poultry over the l as t  55 y ear s have 
resu l ted in an accompanying decline of tubercu los i s  in swine (54) . 
Studies have shown, however, that M .  avium infections in swine cannot 
always b e  traced to bird s, and the disease is common in those regions 
where tuberculosis in poultry i s  rare (53) . Also serotypes not 
normal ly pathogenic for birds are common ly iso l ated from swine (40 ,51 , 
53) . Indeed, many swine farms today appear to have recurring tuber­
culosi s  with no obviou s source of infection . Sources of infection 
other than poultry need to be ident ified and the ir importance 
determined . 
In the past, swine were not considered to be an impor tant source 
of infect ion among themselves . Re sults of limited stud ies have shown 
that there i s  a pos s ibi lity that swine can acquire mycobacterial 
infections from infected penmates (1 5 , 35 , 54) . The s tudy presented 
here was designed to: 1. determine if infected sw ine can transmit 
M .  avium to un infected penmates, 2 .  provide informat ion as to possible 
mechanisms of transmission, and 3. determine how soon after exposure 
swine become infected and how long an an imal remains infected and a 
source of infection. 
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Literature Review 
Swine mycobacterial infections in the Uni t ed States  are caused 
primar i l y  by organi sms of  the � · avium comp l ex (53) . M .  avium comp lex 
is the name proposed for the s low -growing , nonchromogenic , acid -fast 
bacteria that were formerl y  divided into two specie s , �· avium and 
M .  intrace l lu l are (60) . The two organisms can be  di fferentiated on l y  
b y  serotyping or , t o  some extent , by animal pathogenicity ( 6 1 ) . M .  avium 
is pathogenic for chickens and rabbit s ,  but rare ly  for man . M .  intra ­
ce l lulare i s  re lat ive ly nonpathogenic for l aboratory animal s  and 
chickens , but causes  an "atypical" mycobacterial  infect ion in man (4 0) . 
M .  bovis  and � · tuberculos i s--may also  infect swine , but can be readi ly 
different iated from organisms of the � · avium comp l ex by b iochemica l  
and co lony characterist ics . Some rapid-growing mycobacteria 
occasional ly infect swine (51,53) . 
Because swine are not oft en tubercul in skin t e sted and rare ly have 
c l inical  signs of the disease , tuberculosis in swine is usual ly 
d i scovered during inspect ion at s laughter (54) . The disease may occur 
either as  a loca l i zed or as a generali zed infect ion . Loca l i zed infec -
t ions are usua l ly caused by organisms of the M .  avium comp lex . This  
infection is  nonprogres s ive and i s  characteri z ed by thinly encapsul ated , 
) 
caseous t o  s l ight l y  cal cified lesions  in one or more lymph nodes , usua l ly 
of the head and d i ge st ive tract . Les ions are microscopic  to  4 or 5 mm 
in diamet r and may coalesce to involve the entire l ymph node . Swine 
with l ocal i zed infections apparent ly suffer no adverse e ffects  and are 
normal  in appearance and growth (24,54) . Loca l i z ed infections accounted 
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for nearly  al l of the swine retained for tubercul o s i s  at  federa l ly 
inspected abat toirs in 1 976 as  on ly 0.9% of t he swine retained were 
condemned due to  a general i zed infection (44) . Genera l i zed tubercul o ­
sis , more conunon ly caused by � · bovi s ,  i s  characteri zed by  sma l l ,  we l l ­
encapsulat ed lesions in the l iver , spleen , kidney , and l ungs . I t  may 
progres s into extens ive nodu lar lesions invo lvin g  t hese  organs , and 
s i gns such as dyspnea , diarrhea , and anorexia may o ccur in the l atter 
stages. En larged l ymph node s may interfere with org an function (54) . 
Sources of Mycobacterial  Infections for Swine 
It is general ly as sumed that the s ources  of mycobacterial  infections 
for swine are reservoirs of the organisms in other species . Evidence for 
this is found in numerous studies showing the ease with which swine may 
become infected with tuberc le baci l l i , either by d irect contact with 
other anima ls  or by ingest ing animal byproducts  and wastes . Results  of 
studies have shown that swine can become infected with M .  avium , the 
avian tuberc le bac i l lus , after contact with tubercul ous chickens or 
an environment previous ly occupied by tuberculous fowl ( 1 3 , 1 5 , 24 ,41 , 5 0 , 
51 ) . In  addit ion the incidence of M .  avium infections in  swine continues 
to be greatest  in those regions of the United States where the 
incidence in poul try remains highest ( 5 1 ) . Outbreaks o f  swine tuber ­
culos i s  caused by the human t uberc le bac i l lus, M .  t uberculos i s , have 
been traced t o  feeding swine garbage from a tuberculos is  s anatoriwn 
and improper disposa l of human sewage ( 24) . Outbreaks of  tuberculos is 
in swine due to the bovine tuberc le bac i l lus , M .  bovi s, have been 
traced to feeding them offa l from abattoirs or m i lk from tuberculous 
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cows (24,54). It has been suggested that the species of tubercle 
bacillus that infects swine in a region might reflect the species 
infecting other animals in the region (24,54). Results of surveys done 
since the 1920's have shown that�· avium caused the majority of myco­
bacterial infections in swine in the United States (52,54). 
Efforts to control tuberculosis in other animals have resulted in 
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a corresponding decline of tuberculosis in swine. For example, modern 
poultry management practices have resulted in reducing the condemnation 
of mature chicken carcasses because of tuberculosis from 274/100,000 in 
1962 to less than 10/100,000 in 1976. During the same period, the 
incidence of tuberculosis in· swine decreased from 2.25% to 0.78% (44,51). 
A similar decrease in the incidence of M. bovis infections in swine 
accompanied the reduction in number of infections in cattle. M .  bovis 
infected almost 5% of the cattle in the United States in 1918 and 
caused as much as 6.6% of the swine tuberculosis detected during the 
1920's and 30's (44,54). As a result of the Cooperative State-Federal 
Bovine Tuberculosis Eradication Program, M .  bovis infections in cattle 
were reduced to less than 0.08% of the total population by 1975 (44). 
During the same period, the infection in swine has become very rare (53). 
Cooking garbage and offal intended for feed, the practice of raising one 
animal species on a farm, and segregating swine from other farm animals 
have also played important roles in reducing the incidence of swine 
tuberculosis (24,54). 
Results of studies have shown, however, that all M .  avium complex 
infections of swine cannot be traced to poultry. Using serologic and 
chicken pathogenicity tests, Schaefer (�O) studied 8 1 �- avium complex 
organisms isolated from swine. Thirty-nine (49% ) of the isolates were 
found to be serotypes 1 or 2, those serotypes mainly associated with 
tuberculosis in poultry. Twenty-eight of these isolates were injected 
into chickens and 25 were infective. The other 42 isolates were distri­
buted among nine other serotypes. Twenty-four of these were tested, and 
only six were pathogenic for chickens. Schaefer concluded that such a 
high incidence of infection with strains not pathogenic for chickens 
indicated sources other than tuberculous birds and suggested soil 
related sources. Mallman (�S) tested 43 M .  avium swine isolates and 
only 2 8  were pathogenic for chickens. 
Several outbreaks of swine tuberculosis due to non-avian serotypes 
have been reported (9,26,32,36,43). From 40 to 70% of the swine in 
these reports had gross tuberculous lesions. In some cases, the source 
of infection was determined to be contaminated saw dust bedding which 
was a continuous source of infection until removed. In other cases, no 
source of infection could be found. 
Between July 1971 and June 1974, personnel of the Animal and 
Plant Health Inspection Service of the USDA isolated mycobacteria from 
the lymph nodes of 1547 (78%) of 2036 swine carcasses retained as 
tuberculous at federally inspected abattoirs (53). M. aviurn complex 
organisms accounted for 97% of the mycobacteria isolated. Seventy-six 
percent of the M .  avium complex organisms were serotypes 1 and 2. The 
incidence of infections with serotypes 1 and 2 varied with different 
regions of the country. In the west-north central region, for example, 
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87% of the M. avium complex i solat i ons were serotypes 1 or 2, while in 
the s outh central region , these serotypes accounted for only 35%  of the 
isolates . I t  i s  of interest that in the western and s outh central 
region s , wh�re 7 1 %  and 35% respective ly of the i so l ations  were s erotypes 
i or 2 ,  tubercul os i s  in chickens is very rare ( 5 1 ) . Thi s indicates that 
even for those  serotypes normal ly as sociat ed with poultry there are other 
sources  of infection for swine . 
Th ecology of �· avium comp lex organisms is not we l l  unders tood . 
The organ isms have been isolated from many sources ,  and t hey are able t o  
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persist  in the environment for considerable t ime . Shchpilov and L'vova (42 )  
were ab l to  i solate virulcnf organisms from litter i n  a poultry house four 
years after it was cont aminated by tubercul ous ducks . Temperature 
extremes of - 4 0  C to + 3 0  C had occurred . Shalk et a l  (4 1 )  buried 
tuberculous poultry carcasses  outside in soil at depths up to three feet . 
Almost two and one -ha l f  years later , material removed from the deeper 
levels was s t i ll infect ive to  chickens . M. avium has s urvived as  long as 
two years on straw and hay stored outdoors ( 1 , 2 0) . There are reports of 
iso lat ions of M. avium from saw dust and l itter bedding ( 4 , 1 9 , 39) , certain 
swine feed (fi sh meal  and protein meal and concentrate) ( 1 9) , soil  ( 5 9) , 
water ( 1 4 ) , and t i cks and bedbugs found in chicken c oops ( 7 , 5 1 ) . M. avium 
has a l s o  been i solated from many species of  wi ld  b irds (8). Conceivab ly ,  
a l l  of these could be sources of infect ion t o  swine , a l though the role 
each might play in the overall problem has not been determined .  
Swine t o  Swine Transmis s ion of �· avium 
I t  has been sugge sted that infected swine may transmit M. avium 
to penmates . C ircumstantial evidence for this was provided as  far back 
as  1 92 6  by Graham and Tunnicl iff ( 1 5) . They observed that p igs negative 
to the tubercu l in skin test cou ld become positive after cont inuous 
association with tuberculin-test pos it ive pigs , a lthough transmi ss ion 
from infected poultry to  pigs occurred more readi l y . Results  o f  recent 
investigat ions  have shown that swine t o  swine t ransmi s s ion of M. avium 
can occur . In 1 972 , Ray et � ( 35) demonstrated that previous ly 
uninfected swine may deve lop positive tubercul in s kin reactions and 
tubercul ous l e sions after being housed with swine orally  inoculated 
with 2 mg of an �· avium isol ate of porcine origin . Two of  s ix  
arti ficial ly inocu lated anim�s k i l led 57  days post  inoculat ion (P I )  
had les ions l imited t o  the mesenteric lymph nodes . The two contact 
animal s  a l so had mesenteric lymph node lesion s  when t hey were 
necropsied 1 7 7  days after first  contact . Three  of t he s ix inoculated 
animals were tubercu lin skin test positive 42 days PI and a l l  were 
pos itive when tested 98 days P I . The contact p i gs were negative 
when tested after 42 days contact but were pos i t ive aft er· 9 8  days . 
Recent ly ,  Thoen et � (SS) reported two pigs became infected when kept 
in contact with two pigs oral ly infected with SO mg M. avium serotype 8 .  
The s ame serotype organism was i solated from cervica l and mesenteric 
lymph nodes of  pigs of both groups 92 days after inoculation and 
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exposure . The two inoculated swine were skin test  pos itive and pos it ive 
for lymphocyte immunostimulation to the purified protein derivative (PPD) 
of M. avium tuberculin when tested 1 0  and 1 2  weeks PI. One contact pig  
was skin test  posit ive 10  weeks after exposure and positive for lymphocyte 
immunost imu l at ion after 1 2  weeks . Both p igs  were skin test pos i t ive 
after 12 weeks contact . 
A likely source of infectious material i s  feces from infected 
penmates . Thoen and Karlson (54) described l es ion s  caused by M .  avium 
in the submucosa of the intest inal tract of swine and postulated that 
such les ions  could  ulcerate and discharge bacill i  into the feces . 
Graham and Tunni c l i ff (15) infected tubercul in -t est negat ive chicken s 
by inj ect ing t hem with rectal scrapings from t en tubercu l in -test 
positive p i gs . Twenty-two ( 1 7%)  of 7 7  such s amp les  obtained over a 
three month period proved infect ive to chicken s . During a study of the 
effect iveness of a BCG (�_. bovis  strain baci l l e Calmette -Guerin) vaccine 
in swine , Tammemagi and Simmons (46) cu ltured feces and urine from 1 2  
swine every two weeks for four months after the animal s  had been oral ly 
inocu lat ed with 0 . 2  mg t!_. intrace l lu l are serotype V I  (�. avium complex 
serotype 6 ) . The organism was i solated from the feces  of one animal two 
and four weeks PI  and from another s ix weeks P I . The organism was not 
i so l ated from any of the urine samp les . In 1 97 1  ( 47)  the same authors 
reported i so lat ing the same serotype from feces  and urine of a pig ora l ly 
inocul ated 8 9  days previous ly with 1 0  mg of the organism . Tubercu lous 
lesions were present in the mesenteric  lymph nodes at necropsy n ine days 
l ater . The organi sm was i solated from mesenteric and gastrohepatic lymph 
nodes and from kidney . The authors were unab l e  to i sol ate the organ i sm 
from the urine or feces of another an imal injected intramuscul arly 
with the same inocu lum . No uninoculated anima l s  were kept in contact 
with these anima l s . However in the study by Thoen et a l  (55 )  M .  avium ' ' -- -
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was not isolated from feces and urine col l ected at necropsy from either 
the inocu lated or the contact swine that became infected . 
In Vitro Lymphocyt e  Imrnunost imul ation (LI )  
Antigen s which cause de layed hypersens it ivity a l so cause in v itro 
trans formation of lymphocyt es derived from animal s  sensit ized to the 
antigen. Thi s  transformation i s  a cellular b lastogenesi s  characterized 
by an increased rate of metabol i sm with synthes is of protein , RNA , and 
DNA, and results  in ce l l  en largement and d ivis ion (34 ) . The lymphocyte 
imrnunostimulat ion test (LI ) , which quantitat ive ly measures the trans for­
mation of lymphocytes , i s  an in v itro corre late of the skin test . 
LI  has been shown to be spec iflc and to corre l ate with the skin test in 
humans and animal s  natural ly or experimental l y  infected or sensiti zed 
with various species of mycobacteria (5 ,10 , 29 , 30 , 31) . 
In the L I  test , a known number of lymphocytes  i s  cultured with the 
antigen (test  culture)  and the same number i s  cultured without the 
antigen (control cu lture) . Lymphocytes in the test culture are trans­
formed if the animal from which they were derived has been previous ly 
sensiti zed to the anti gen . Tritiated thymidine added to the culture 
medium is incorporated into the synthes i zed DNA of the lymphocytes . 
The amount of thymidine incorporated during the in cubation period i s  
proport ional  t o  the rate o f  l ymphocyte metabolism. The metabo l i c  rate 
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of both the test cul ture and the control culture are measured by col lecting 
the lymphocyte DNA and measuring the radioactivity of each in a s cinti l l a­
tion spectrometer .  A stimulation index i s  then cal cul ated b y  dividing 
the counts per minute of the test culture by the counts per minute of the 
11  
control cul ture . A st imul at ion index of 2 . 0 or h i gher has been cons idered 
a posi t ive indicat ion of immunost imulation by tubercul in ( 1 0 , 28) . 
Because of  shared antigens , one species  of  mycobacteria  which 
sensiti zes  an anima l may cause hypersens it ivity or pos itive L I  indexes 
to mycobact erins 1 prepared from other spec ies. In such cases , LI may be 
better than mul t iple  skin tests  for ident i fying the infecting species . 
For examp l e , us ing LI , several test cultures each containing a mycobacterin 
of a d i fferent species can be tested at one t ime and compared t o  a s ing l e  
contro l culture . Wi th experimental ly infected animal s, it  has been shown 
that a homo l ogus mycobacterin produces a higher L I  index than do heter-
o l ogus mycobacterins (2,10,2 8--,29,30,3 1 ) .  The resul t s  of  s imul t aneous 
skin t es t  reactions  may not be qua.nt itated as eas i ly .  Two factors 
may al ter s imu l taneous skin test reactions : 1 .  the t ota l amount of  
ant igen injected into al l s ites , which influences the s i z e  of each 
reaction (3,2 3),  and 2 .  the re lat ive concentrat ion of the mycobacterins ,  
where in a reaction to  the more di lute sens itin may be  masked (3). In  
addition the s i z e of a skin test reaction may vary with the injection 
site  ( 2 2 ) . 
1The convent ional use of the term tuberculin app l ie s  on ly t o  
rh,ose sensitins  prepared from tuberc le  bac i l l i  (38) . Simi lar prepara-
. d b dd . " . If h tions from other mycobacterial  specie s are name Y a ing in to t e 
end of the species  name , e.g . , gordonin from M .  gordonae .  Mycobacterin 
is  a co l l ective term indicating such a testing agent prepared from any 
species  of Mycobacterium .  
1 2  
In  a skin t est , most  of the tubercul in l eave s  t he injecti on s ite  
within a few hours (33) . The LI  test may give a more definite  reaction 
than the skin t est  because a l l of the antigen remains avai l ab l e  to  the 
lymphocytes  t hroughout the incubation period (11) . I t  has been suggested 
that certain factors which would not al ter the resu l t s  of the in vitro 
test could influence the results  of the skin test . Among these  are : 
concurrent infections , t he state of  the disease , change s in  internal 
mi l ieu, and stres s (2 , 29 , 30) . For examp le, a lthough an individual may 
be rendered anerg ic to  the skin test by a s evere , act ive tubercu lous 
infection , the lymphocytes from that individua l wi l l  g ive a pos itive 
in v itro LI reaction ( 1 6) . 
Monitoring the spread and deve lopment of disease  by  repeated ly 
skin tes t ing individua l s  during a short peri od cou l d  produce erroneous 
resul t s. I t  has been shown that uninfected indivi dua l s  s k in t ested with 
tubercul in can become sensiti zed and produce fa l se-pos it ive responses 
to a t est g iven two days l ater . Convers ly , sens i t i zed individua l s  who 
react to a skin test may fai l to react or have reduced reactions on 
another t est g iven two days later (49) . It has a l so been shown that 
skin t est ing sen s i t i zed or non-sensiti zed individua l s  can either enhance 
or suppre s s  the in vitro transformat ion of lymphocyt es  from the b lood of 
these individua l s  for as l ong as three weeks fol l owing the s kin test 
(18 , 48 ) . Because the LI  test would not have these effect s on the 
individual's system , i t  i s  ideal ly suited for monitoring d i sease spread 
and deve l opment when it  i s  necessary to  test the individual s everal  t imes . 
Source of Animal s 
Material s and Methods 
The swine used in this study were of mixed breed and were obtained 
from a loca l  herd with no history of swine tuberculos is . Upon receipt , 
a l l animal s  were skin tested with avi an o l d  tubercul in and tested for 
lymphocyte immunostimulation with M. avium PPD to insure un infected 
animal s were obt ained (procedures described later) . 
Hous ing and Care of Animal s 
The swine were housed for the duration of the s tudy in  a bui lding 
which had s evera l concrete -fl oored i solation rooms on both s ides of a 
central hal lway . Each room could be  entered e ither from the ha l lway or 
from out s ide . The air in the rooms was constant ly  circulated by sma l l  
wal l fans and fresh a ir was brought into each room b y  a cei l ing 
venti l at i on fan . The door l eading out s ide was o ft en l eft open t o  a l low 
fresh air into the room in warm weather . 
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In two pens in a l arge room (Figure 1 ) ,  uninfected swine were hous ed 
in direct and indirect (aeroso l )  contact with t he infected swine . 
The p rtit ion separating the pen s consi sted of two 3-feet h igh , three­
quarter inch p l ywood wa l l s , one foot apart , which were s eal ed at the 
floor to prevent f luid or fecal material in one pen from s eeping to the 
other . At one end of  the room was a drainage gutter and conduit common 
to both pens . The p i gs in Pen B were prevented access  t o  the gutter by 
a metal  grat ing . No measures were taken t o  exc lude the swine in Pen A 
from the gut ter . A group of swine in Part I of the s tudy was housed 
in a room separate from the others whi le being  art i fi c i a l ly infected . 
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Outside of  building 
Pen B .  Aeroso l 
Contact Swine . 
Water 
spigot 
y: Meta l grating 
Pen A .  Direct Contact and 
Infected Swine . 
Water 
spigot 
Two 3 - feet high , 3/4 inch 
p lywood wal l s ,  one foot  apart , 
seal ed at floor . 
Drainage gutter 
Hal lway 
Figure 1 .  Large room divided.into two pens for expos ing 
infected animal s  to uninfected anima l s . Scal e: 5/16 
inch = 1 foot . 
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Control animal s  were housed in rooms s eparate from the other swine . 
Al l swine were fed the same ration by s cattering the feed on the 
floor . Spigots in each room provided water from the municipal water 
system . The rooms were c leaned and hosed down three t imes a week during 
Part I and every day during Part I I . To avoid poss ible cros s  contamination , 
rooms were c l eaned beginning with the contro l animals' room , then Pen B ,  
and final ly Pen A .  Separate shove l s  were used for c l eaning each room . 
Boots were s crubbed with a commerc ial tuberculocidal di sin fectant 1 before 
entering and upon leaving each room . 
Distribution of  Anima l s  
Part I 
Thirty-two swine , consisting of  eight animal s  each of  4 ,  6 ,  8 ,  and 
10 weeks of age , were used in Part I of the study . The swine were divided 
into four groups and identified with numbered ear t ag s  (Tab le  1 ) . 
Group I was original ly housed in a separate room and e ach pig  was 
inoculated with M .  avium on Day 0 (procedure des cribed later) . Groups II 
and I I I  were housed in Pens A and B ,  respect ive ly , in the large room 
(Figure 1). Group I was placed in Pen A in direct contact with Group I I  
on Day 35. 
Method of Artificial Infection 
On Day O,  the swine in Group I were inocul ated w i th M .  avium 
serotype 12. The inoculum was prepared by poo l ing  5 s even -day-ol d  cultures 
1
ve stal  Laboratories (Envi ronr) ,  St . Louis ,  MO . 
2
veterinary Services Laboratory , NADL , US Department of  Agricul ture , 
Ames , I A .  
Tab l e  1 .  Swine Used in Part I of  the Tran smis s ion Study . 
Group Anima l Age on Day 
Group I (Artificial ly infected) . Each an ima l 1 1 0 4 weeks 
inocul ated with 2 . 5  mg�· avium on Day 0 .  1 1 8 
Housed in separate room unt i l  Day 35 , then 
moved to  Pen A for duration of Part I .  1 14 6 weeks 
1 1 5 
1 1 6 8 weeks  
1 1 7 
1 1 1  1 0  weeks 
1 1 2  
G roup II (Direct contacts ) .  Housed in Pen A 1 20 4 weeks 
for durat ion of Part I .  In direct contact 1 27 
with Group I after Day 35 . 
1 2 1  6 weeks 
1 2 6 
1 2 2  8 weeks 
1 2 5 
1 2 3  1 0  weeks 
1 2 4 
Group III (Aerosol  contact s ) . Housed in Pen B 1 30 4 weeks 
for durat ion of Part I .  In indirect 1 32 
contact with Group I after Day 35 . 
1 3 3  6 weeks 
1 36 
1 35 8 weeks 
1 37 
1 3 1  1 0  weeks 
1 34 
Group IV (Contro l animals) . Housed in 1 0 1  4 weeks 
separate room for duration of Part I. 1 02 
1 03 6 weeks 
1 0 4  
1 05 8 weeks 
1 06 
1 0 8  1 0  weeks 
1 09 
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of  the organism grown in 7 ml Dubos broth1 at 3 7  C .  A 2 m l  sample  was 
p l aced in a Fitch-Hopkins tube and centrifuged 20 m inutes at 2 350 x g 
to  determine the wet weight of  the organisms by their packed ce l l  
vo lume (3 7 ) . The remainder of the pooled culture was then di luted with 
phosphate 'buffered saline (0.01  M, pH 7 . 6) to  2 .5 mg organi sm (approxi ­
mately 2 . 5 x 1 08 organisms) per 1 0  m l . Ten m l  o f  t he adj usted inocu lum 
was then deposi ted in the pharnyx of each animal with a syringe . 
Method of Expos ing Contact Swine to Infected Swine 
On Day 35 , Group I swine were removed from the ir.room one at a 
t ime , p l aced in a farrowing pen , and scrubbed with the tuberculocidal 
dis infectant to  reduce as  much as poss ible  the number of organisms on 
their bodies . After a thorough rinse , they were put in Pen A w ith 
Group I I  for the remainder of Part I .  
Monitoring D isease Spread and Deve lopment 
Each pig  in Groups I ,  II, and III was tes ted for lymphocyte 
immunost imulation by�· avium PPD on Days 0 ,  1 0 ,  2 5 , 3 8 , 5 2 , 1 08 , 
12 2 ,  138 , and 1 80 .  The swine in Group IV were tested on ly on Days 0 ,  
14 3 , and 18 0 .  Feca l material co l lected from each an imal on Days 3 2 , 
64 , 96 , and 12 0 was cultured for mycobacteri a (procedure described 
l ater) . Al l of the swine were skin tested on Days 0 ,  8 2 , and 1 8 7 . The 
pigs were s laughtered when it was determined that Group II had become 
infected with M. avium . On Day 14 3 , the two or three l argest animal s  
in each group were necrops ied . These were swine numbers 1 1 1 ,  1 1 2 , 1 1 7 ,  
1Di fco Laboratories (0385- 1 7) , Detroit , MI. 
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123 , 1 24 , 1 31 ,  1 34 ,  1 35 ,  1 06 ,  108 , and 109 . On Day 195  the remai· ni·ng � 
animal s  in Groups I ,  I II ,  and IV were necrop sied . The remaining s ix 
anima l s  in Group II were retained for use in Part I I  of the study . 
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At necropsy , the animal s were examined for gros s ly v i s ib le tuberculoid 
lesions . Portions o f  the fo l l owing tis sue were co llected for myco-
bacteriolog ical  culturing (procedure described l ater ) : tons i l , 
cervica l  l ymph nodes , mediastinal l ymph nodes , mesenteri c  lymph node , 
and liver . Pig  114 (Group I)  was necrops i ed on Day 84 after chronic 
diarrhea had l ed to emaciation . 
Part II 
Distribut i on o f  Animals 
In Part II of the study , the s ix natura lly infected swine from 
Part I (Group I I )  were used as a source of infection. These swine 
were now between 1 0  and 11 months of age . A l l  of  these  anima l s  were 
po s itive for lymphocyte immunostimulation and five of the s i x  were 
skin test pos itive when tested w ith M . avium tubercu l in one month 
be fore Part I I  of the study began . M .  avium had been i so l ated from 
fecal s amp l es from five of these swine and from tis sue obtained from 
the two Group I I  swine necrops ied in Part I .  
Twenty-four 4-week-old swine were obtained for use as  either 
uninfected contact swine or as contro l s . These  were d ivided into three 
groups of e ight and identi fied with ear notches (Tab l e  2 ) . The i solation 
rooms were thorough ly  cl eaned and dis infected with the commercial tuber-
cu locidal d i s infectant and then fumigated with formaldehyde before Part I I  
began . On Day O of Part I I , Group V was placed in Pen A o f  the large 
Tab le  2 .  Swine Used in Part I I  of  the Transmiss ion Study. 
Group 
Group I I  (Direct contact swine from Part I ) * .  
Housed in Pen A from Day 1 ,  Part II . I t  
had been 74  days since these were l a s t  
exposed to  the art ificial ly infected 
swine (Group I)  in Part I.  
Group V (Direct contact swine) * * . Housed in 
Pen A with Group I I  from Day 1 unt i l  
end o f  study . 
Group VI  (Aerosol  contact swine) * * . Housed in 
Pen B from Day 1 unt i l  end of  study . 
Group V I I (Contro l an ima l s ) ** . Housed in 
separate room for duration of Part I I . 
* Between 10 and 11 months of age . 
* *Four weeks o l d . 
An imal 
120 
12 7 
121 
126 
122 
125 
4 -1 
4 -2 
4 - 3 
4 -4 
4 -5 
4 -6 
4-7  
4 -8 
3 -1 
3 -2 
3 - 3  
3 -4 
3 -5 
3 -6 
3 -7 
3 -8 
1 - 1  
1 -2 
1 -3 
1-4 
1-5 
1 -6 
1 -7 
1 -8 
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room (Figure 1) in d irect contact with Group I I, and Group V I  was,placed 
in indirect contact in Pen B .  Thi s  was 2 34 days after Group II was 
exposed to Group I in Part I .  Group VI I swine were c ontro l s  and were 
housed in another room for the duration of the experiment . 
Monitoring Disease Spread and Deve lopment 
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On Day 0 Part I I ,  swine in each group were t es t ed for l ymphocyte 
immunostimul ation and skin tested with M .  avium tubercu l in .  After Day 30, 
swine in Group V were te sted for lymphocyte immunos t imul at i on approxi ­
mately once every two weeks and those in Groups I I  and V I  once a month . 
Fecal material from swine in Groups I I  and V was cultured for mycobac ­
teria on Days 0 ,  3 1 , and 9 3 .  Before necropsy , a l l  swine were t ested 
for lymphocyte immunost imulation and those in Group V were skin tested 
with M .  avium tubercu l in .  
Pig 12 7 (Group I I )  was necrops ied on Day 240  after l ameness and a leg 
infection, attributed to  s l ipping on the concrete , had l ed t o  deteriorated 
health. Group V I  swine were necrops ied on Day 2 5 3 , Group V I I  swine on 
Day 2 5 4 , Group V swine on Day 2 66 ,  and Group I I  swine on Day 2 80 . At 
necropsyy the an imal s  were examined for tubercu l ous  l es i ons  and portions 
of the fo l l owing t i s sue for mycobacteriologi c culturing were collected 
from the animal s  in groups I I, V, and V I: ton s i l, cervi cal l ymph nodes, 
mediast inal lymph nodes , mesenteri c lymph node , lung , l iver , sp l een , and 
kidney . In addit ion to the t is sues l isted ,  urine and feces from 
Group I I  an ima l s  were also cultured . No t i s sue was cultured from 
Group V I I swine . 
Tubercul in Skin Tes t  
The swine were skin tested b y  inj ecting 0 . 1 m l  o f  M .  avium 
tubercul in 1 intradermal l y  on the top s ide at  the base  of the left 
ear . Forty-e i ght hours l ater , t he inj ection s i t e  was examined for 
erythema and indurat ion .  The zone of induration (i f present) was 
measured at i t s  greatest extent and then measured at a right angl e  to 
the first  measurement . An area o f  indurat ion 5 x 5 mm or greater was 
cons idered a pos i tive reaction . 
Lymphocyte Immunos t imulat ion Test  
By puncture of the  anterior vena cava , approximate ly 20  m l  o f  
2 1  
periphera l b l ood were co l l ected into a vacutainer tube containing approx -
imately 500 units  of preservative -free heparin . Lymphocytes were separated 
from the b l ood by ficol l -hypaque density centri fugation (30) . Ten ml 
of b l ood were careful ly  l ayered upon 8 ml of  fi co l l-hypaque so lution 
(speci fic  gravity 1 . 090) in a 1 5  x 1 50 mm tube . The tube was centri-
fuged 40  minutes  at 400 x g and the lymphocyte layer , wh ich formed at the 
interface of the fico l l -hypaque so lut ion and s erum , was removed with a 
pipet . This  1 to  2 ml ce l l  suspens ion was washed twice by mi xing with 
3 ml  of  Hank's bal anced salt solut ion in a 12 x 75 mm tube . The mixture 
was centri fuged 10 minutes at 1 75 x g and the supernatant f luid discarded . 
Fo l lowing the second washing , the cel l pe l l et was resuspended in 3 ml  of 
RPMI 1 640 t i s sue cul ture medium2 containing 15% fetal c a l f  serum , 
lAvian Old  Tubercul in ( Lot 8 ) , Veterinary Service  Laboratory , 
NADL , US Department of Agricu lture , Ames IA. 
2Grand I s land Biological  Company , Grand I s land , NY . 
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penici l l in ( 1 00 units/ml ) �  and s treptomyc in ( 1 00 ug/m l ) . The l ymphocyte 
concentrat i on in thi s suspension was determined with a cel l counter1 , and 
RPMI medium was added to  adj ust the concentration to 2 . 5 x 1 06 cel l s /ml . 
The lymphocytes were cultur d ·n wel ls  o f  microtitration pl ates2 . 
Each pl ate contained eight rows of 1 2  wel ls , each wel l  having a capaci ty 
of 0 . 4 ml . Each row was used for testing one lymphocyte suspens ion. 
To each we l l  in a row was added 0 . 2  ml  o f  lymphocyte suspens ion (5 . 0  x 
105 cells). To wel l s  one through four was added 0 . 05 m l  of  RPMI medium . 
These were t he contro l cul tures . In wel l s  five t hrough eight the ce l l s  
were tested for immunostimulation (b lastogenes is ) . Each of these we l l s  
received 0. 05 ml  (40 ug/ml )  of  the pur ified protein derivative (PPD) of 
M. avium tubercul in 3 in RPMI medium. To wel l s  nine through twelve was 
added 0 . 05 ml  (1 mg/ml )  phytohemaggl utin in -M (PHA-M) 4 in RPMI medium . 
These cul tures provided pos it ive contro l s  for lymphocyte immunostimu lat ion 
as PHA-M e l icits  maximum b l astogenes is  from lymphocytes independent of 
sen s i t i zati on . 
P lastic  covers were p laced on the culture p lates which were 
incubated SO hours at 37 C in a 5% co2 , 100% humidi fied atmosphere . 
Aft r SO hours incub tion ,  o.�.s ml of tri ti atcd thyroid· nc5 ( spec ific 
1coul ter E lectronics Inc . (Model F ) , Hia leah , F L . 
2Falcon (3040) , Oxnard , CA . 
3veterinary Services Laboratory , US Department of Agriculture , 
Ames , IA . 
4
D i fco Laboratories (0528-56) , Detro it , MI . 
5rcN Pharmaceut ical s , Inc . , Irvine , CA . 
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act ivity 66 . 9  C i/mmo l e , 0 . 5  uCi /we l l) in RPMI was added to each culture . 
The culture s were incubated an additional  1 8  hours, t hen immediat e ly 
proces s ed or refrigerated at 4 C .  Us ing a lymphocyte harves ter! (Figure 2) , 
the DNA of the l ymphocyt es in each we l l  was col l ected on g l ass  fiber 
fi lters2 and washed ten t imes with disti l led wat er . The fi l ters were 
dried two hours at 80 C .  Spot s  containing l ymphocyte DNA on the fi lters 
were punched out , p l aced in miniature s cint i l l at i on vial s ,  and 3 ml of 
s cint i l lation fluor (0 . 08 g b i s -MSB (p -bis (o-methy l styryl) -benzene) and 
3 . 92 g PPO (2, 5 -diphenyloxazol e) per l iter of t o l uene) were added to each 
via l . Radioactive decay of the 3H in each samp l e  was count ed for one 
minute in a l iquid s cint i l l ati�n spectrometer3 . A s t imu lation index 
was ca l culated for each lymphocyt e samp l e  by dividing the average count 
per minute of  t he four cultures grown in the pres ence of the ant igen 
(we l l s  five through e ight) by the average count per m inute of  the four 
contro l cul tures (we l l s  one through four) . An index o f  2 . 0  or higher 
was considered pos i tive for lymphocyte stimulation if the index remained 
above 2 . 0  on the subsequent testing . An index was c a l cul ated for the 
pos i t ive contro l cu l tures (we l l s  nine through twe lve) by dividing their 
average count per minute by the average count per minute of  we l l s one 
through four . An index of 2 . 0  or higher indicated that conditions were 
proper and that the lymphocytes  were capab le of b l as t ogenes is . 
lMicrobio l ogical  Associates (MASH I I ) , Bethesda , MD . 
2whatman , Inc . (Grade 9 34 AH) , C l ifton ,  NJ . 
3Packard Instrument Company , Inc . (Mode l 3 3 75)� Downers Grove , IL. 
F igure 2 .  Lymphocyte Harvester . The pump (A) p rovides a con t inuous · 
suction which draws the content s out of the we l l s of the culture 
p l ate ( B), through tubes (C ),  and through the fiber g l as s fi lter 
(D) . The we l ls of the culture pl ate are fi l l ed with d i s t i l led 
water ten t imes by means of a s o l enoid switch ( E )  which contro l s  
the water flow from an external reservoir  (F), and empt ied each 
time by the suction . The water from the rin ses pass e s  through the 
fi lter before i t  empties into a reservoir  (G ) . The water rinses  
the  culture we l l s , lyses  the lymphocytes , and washes the  fi lter 
of extraneous tritiated thymi dine . The lymphocyte DNA is retained 
on the fi l ter .. 
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Culturing Feces  for Mycobacteria 
A cotton -t ipped app l icator was used to col lect feces from pigs  
up to  approximately  1 50 pounds weight . The appl i cator was inserted 
into the pig ' s  rectum as far as pos s ib l e  (2  to  3 inches )  and moved back 
and forth to col lect as much fecal materi al  as pos s ib l e . The col lected 
material  was decontaminated ( 5 7) by swirl ing the swab in 5 ml of 0 . 3% 
aqueous ben za lkonium chloride 1 in a 1 0  ml , screw-capped , polyethylene 
centrifuge t ube . The mixture was shaken vigorous ly by hand every few 
minutes for one -ha l f  hour and then al lowed to stand 2 4  hours . The 
mixture was then centrifuged 2 0  minutes  at 3000  x g and the supernat ant 
fluid discarded . To inhibit  funga l growth , the s ediment was resuspended 
in  1 ml  of  an aqueous so lution of amphotericin B ( 2 5 0  ug/ml ) 2 . A few 
drops of the suspens ion were inocu lated onto s lant s o f  Lowenst ein ­
Jensen , Stonebrink ' s , and Herro ld ' s  egg yo lk (with ma lachite green , 
without mycobact in )  media (5 7) . The tubes were incubated at 3 7  C and 
examined for growth weekly for eight weeks . 
Rectal swabs from pigs larger than approximate ly  1 5 0  pounds  
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yie lded l it t l e , i f  any , feca l material . Fecal s amp l es were co l lected · 
from these swine by pl acing the anima l in a farrowing crate ( 2  by 6 feet) 
and cat ching natural ly voided feces in a cardboard container p l aced on 
the f loor behind the animal . 
Approximate ly s g of feces were p l aced in a 2 00 m l  bott le  containing 
lwinthrop Laboratories (Zephiran
r) ,  New York , NY . 
2Grand I s l and Bio l ogica l Company (Fungi zone
r) ,  Grand I s l and , NY . 
1 00 ml  steri l e  dis t i l led water . This  mixture was shaken vigorous ly by 
hand a few minut es  and then fi l tered through fi l ter paper . Twenty ml  
of  the fi l t rate were co l lected in  a S O  ml s crew-cap centrifuge tube , 
then centrifuged 2 0  minutes  at 3000 x g .  The supernatant fluid was 
discarded , and the sediment was resuspended in 40 ml of 0 . 3% aqueous 
ben zalkonium chloride and a l lowed to s t and 24 hours . The s ampl e . was 
centrifuged , the supernatant fluid discarded , and the sediment 
resuspended in 1 ml  aqueous so lution o f  amphoteri cin B ( 2 50 ug/ml) . 
The suspension was inoculated onto media as above . 
Culturing Tis sue for Mycobacter ia 
Tis sue samples  co l l ected during necropsy were p l aced in steri le  
p l astic  bags , l abe led , and either kept fro zen ( - 1 5  C) unt i l  cul tured 
or immediately  cul tured . At the t ime of  culture , t i s sue specimen s were 
trimmed of fat and p l aced in 1 : 1 000 sodium hypoch l ori te  overnight at 
4 C ( 5 7) .  The fo l l owing day , the t i ssue was removed with steri le 
forceps , d i s s ected with steri le scis sors , and examined for gros s lesions . 
Approximate ly 1 0  g of t i s sue and 5 0  ml nutri ent broth
1 containg 0. % 
pheno l red indicator were homogenized two minutes in a s teri le b lender 
j ar in a b i o l ogical  safety cabinet . The suspen s ion was then inoculated 
onto one s l ant of Herro ld ' s  egg yol k  medium with a steri le  c otton swab .  
For decontamination , 5 ml  of the homogenate were added t o  5 ml  0 . 5  N 
NaOH in a centrifuge tube . After 1 0  minutes , 6 N HC l was added a drop 
at a t ime unt i l  the indicator turned ye l low . The s amp l e  was brought 
loifco Laboratories (0003 -01) , Detroit , M I . 
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back to  a neutral pink by adding , dropwise , IN NaOH . Another s m l  of 
the homogenate were placed in a steri l e  tube and fro z en to be  used with 
further decontamination i f  the original treated s amp l e  remained 
cont aminated . The tubes were removed from the c abinet and the NaOH 
treated samp l e  was centrifuged 2 0  minutes at 2 700 x g .  A l l but 1 m l  
of  the supernatant fluid was decanted , the s ediment w a s  resuspended i n  
the remaining fluid , and inocu lated with a swab onto a s lant of each o f  
the media l i sted under feca l cul turing . Tubes were incubated at 3 7  C 
and examined for growth weekly for eight weeks . 
Culturing Urine for Mycobacteria 
Urine wa s co l l ected from the Group I I  swine during necropsy by 
drawing the urine from the b l adder into a steri le  evacuated 5 00 m l  
bott l e . In  order to  concentrate the organisms whi ch i t  m i ght contain , 
the urine was p l aced in a s eparatory funne l and 1 m l  o f  30% acetic  acid 
and 1 m l  of 5%  tannic  acid per 500 ml urine were added ( 2 1 ) . After 
the mixture st ood overnight at 4 C ,  the floculum , which had formed and 
sett led to the bottom of the funne l ,  was drawn into a S O  ml centrifuge 
tube and centri fuged 20 minutes  ·at 2 700 x g .  Al l but S m l  o f  the 
supernatant fluid was discarded and 5 ml of  4% H2so4 was added to 
decontaminate the sediment (21) . The contents were mixed and the 
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tube was a l l owed to  stand 1 5  minutes . The tube was t hen fi l l ed with 
steri l e water and centrifuged as before . Al l but 1 m l  of  the supernatant 
fluid was discarded , 1 drop of 0 . 0 1%  pheno l red was added as an indi cator , 
and the samp l e was neutral i zed by adding , dropwise , IN NaOH . S l ants of  
medi a  were i�oculated and incubated as  above . 
Identific at ion of I so l ates 
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On primary isol ation a t  37  C ,  M .  avium u sual ly  dev eloped visib l e  
col onies  i n  two t o  three weeks and mature co l onies i n  four t o  five weeks . 
At l east one M .  avium -l ike colony was pic ked from each set of s lants and 
subcul tured in 5 ml Dubos broth . This was incubated seven days at 37 C 
and observed for typical mycobacter ial growth . A smear from this cu l ture 
was stained by the Ziehl -Neelson method to confirm that the isol ate was 
pure and ac id -fast . A d iluted samp l e  from this cu l ture was inocu l ated 
onto two s l ants  of Herrold ' s  egg yo lk med ium . These  cul tures  were u sed . 
for pigmentat ion study , to determine precisely  the appearance t ime and 
co lonial characteristics , and to prov id e cu l tures for b iochem ical tests . 
One tube was cov ered with fo i l  to exclude l ight , then both tubes were 
incubated at 37 C unt il  co lonies  formed on the uncov ered s lant . The 
top port ion of the covered s l ant was expo sed and examined for co lon ial 
pigmentat ion . The presence of pigment at thi s  t ime ind icated that the 
iso l ate  was a scotochromogen . · I f  no pigment was present , the uncovered 
part of the s l ant was exposed one hour to the l ight of a 60 watt bul b  
1 0  inches away ( 5 8 ) . The tube wa s incubated overnight and the co lonies 
examined for pigment the fo l lowing day . The presenc e  of  pigment in the 
col onies  at this  t ime indic at ed that the iso l at e  was a photochromog en . 
I f  no pi gmentat ion developed , one s l ant was l eft exposed to the l ight of 
the l aboratory for two weeks to  check for del ayed photochromogenicity . 
A s l ow growing , nonchromogenic iso l ate was consider ed to belong to e i ther 
Runyon Group I II or the M .  avium compl ex . 
The i s o l ate was identified as belonging t o  t he M .  avium comp l ex i f  
i t  reduced t e l lurite within three days but did not reduce nitrate or 
hydrolyze  Tween 8 0 �  if it  produced pyraz inimidase but not urease ,  and i f  
i t  had l it t l e  or no catalase  act ivity ( 57 , 58) . Ti ssue i s o lates were 
tested for pathogenicity for chickens by inj ect ing 0 . 1  mg wet weight 
of  the i s o l ate (grown in Dubos broth) intraperitonea l ly into two young 
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· chickens (five to eight weeks old) ( 37) .  The chi ckens were necrops ied and 
examined for tuberculous lesions when they died or e ight weeks PI . 
Results  
Part I 
Resul ts of Skin Test s and Lymphocyte Immunost irnu l at ion Tests  
The resu l t s  of the sk in test  react i ons of the swine in  Group I are 
shown in Tab le  3 .  Al l o f  the swine were negative t o  t he ini ti a l  test . 
On Day 8 2 , seven of the swine had pos it ive skin test  reac t i on s , and the 
remain ing anima l s  were st i l l  posit ive when t ested again on Day 1 8 7 . 
The LI  test results  of the Group I swine are shown in Tab le 4 .  
Six of the seven remaining swine were pos it ive when t ested on Day 108 , 
and a l l  were po s it ive when te sted on Day 1 2 2  and t hereafter . 
The skin test  react ions of the swine in Group I I  are shown in 
Tab l e  5 .  F ive of the e i ght swine in this  group were s k in test  pos it iv e  
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when tested 47 days after exposure to Group I ,  and a l l  s ix of t he remaining 
swine were pos it ive when again tested 1 52 days aft er e xposure . F ive of 
these swine were st i l l  pos i t ive when Part I I  of  the s tudy began 2 34 days 
after exposure to Group I .  
As shown in Tab l e  6 ,  posit ive L I  indexes deve loped after t he skin 
tests  became pos it ive . Three of the swine had pos it ive indexes when 
tested 7 3  days after exposure to Group I ,  and the indexes o f  a l l  were 
pos i t ive when again tes ted 87 days after exposure and t hereafter during 
Part I .  
None of t he swine in Groups I I I  and IV reacted t o  the s kin tests  
or deve loped pos it ive LI  indexes during the study . 
I solation of M .  avium from Feces 
The i solat ion s  of M .  avium from feca l samp l e s
 from the Group I 
• 
Tabl e 3 .  Skin Test React ions of Group I Swine at 
Variou s Times Fo l l owing Oral Inocu l at ion with 
M .  av ium . 
Days sinc e inocul ated 
Group Animal 0 8 2  1 8 7 
I 1 1 0 45 x 55*  7 0  x 1 20 
1 1 8  1 1  x 1 2  50 x so 
1 1 4 4 x 4 NT* * 
1 1 5 45 x 4 5  60 x 80 
1 1 6 1 0  x 1 7  1 0  x 1 0  
1 1 7 25 x 3 0 NT 
1 1 1  so x so  NT 
1 1 2 1 0  x 1 5 NT 
*Cros s - se ct ional measurement in mi l l imeters  of 
area of indurat ion 4 8  hours after inj ect ion of  
0 . 1  ml avian old tuberculin . A react ion of 
5 x S mm or greater cons idered pos i t ive ; 
- = no react ion . 
**NT = not tested . 
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Tab l e  4 .  Resu l t s  of Lymphoc yt e  Immuno s t imu l at ion Test s of the G roup I Swi ne 
at Var iou s  Time s Fo l l owing Or a l  I no cu l at ion wit h M .  avium . 
o ars s ince inocu l at ion 
Gro up Animal 0 1 0  2 5  3 8  5 2  1 08 1 2 2  1 3 8  1 8 0  -- -- -- -
I 1 1 0 1 . 3 *  0 . 9 1 . 6 1 . 6 1 . 2 7 . 8 NT* *  2 8 . 5  3 2 . 7  
1 1 8 1 . 2 0 . 9 1 . 1 0 . 6 1 . 0 2 . 5 2 . 5 1 . 6 2 . 4 
1 1 4 1 . 4 1 . 3 1 . 7 1 . 0 1 . 1 NT NT NT NT 
1 1 5 1 . 1 0 . 6 1 . 1 1 . 7 1 . 1 1 1 . 4  6 0 . 1  6 . 4 1 0  . 0  
1 1 6 1 . 0 0 . 7 2 . 6 1 . 1 0 . 9 1 . 0 5 . 2 2 . 9 4 . 0 
1 1 7  1 . 2 1 . 6 2 . 1 2 . 8 1 . 6 1 6 . 7  1 4 . 4  1 2 . 7  NT 
1 1 1  1 . 2 0 . 9 1 . 6 1 . 0 1 . 3 9 . 7 1 9 . 4  1 3 . 3  NT 
1 1 2 1 . 5 0 . 9 2 . 1 1 . 0 2 . 0 1 5 . 9  2 . 1 2 . 7 NT 
*An index of 2 . 0 or higher cons idered po s i tive if the ind ex remained 2 . 0 or 
higher on subsequ ent tes ts. 
* *NT = not tes ted. 
� 
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Tab le  5 .  Skin Test  Reactions  of the Group I I  Swine at  
Vari ous Times After D irect Contact with Group I .  
Days after exposure 
Group Animal 0 4 7  1 52 234* 
I I  1 2 0  5 x 7 * *  25  x 4 0  2 0  x 2 0  
1 2 7  2 0  x 2 0  2 0  x 3 0  
1 2 1  9 x 11  6 0  x 1 1 0 2 0  x 2 0  
1 2 6  100 x 1 1 0  2 0  x 40  
1 22  2 0  x 20  
1 25  10  x 10 30 x �o 
1 2 3  9 x 10  NT 
1 5  x 1 5  
NT 
1 24 7 x 10  NT NT 
* Day 0 ,  Part II ( 74 days after last  exposure t o  Group I ) . 
* *Cros s - sectional measurement in mi l l imet ers o f  area o f  
induration 4 8  hours after inj ect ion of  0 . 1  m l  .avian 
o ld tuberculin . A react ion of 5 x 5 mm or  greater 
considered pos it ive ; 
- = no reaction . +NT = not tested . 
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Tab l e  6 .  Resul ts of Lymphocyte Immuno s t imul at ion Te st s o f  the Group I I  Swine 
at Various Time s Fo l lowing Expo sure to Group I .  
oars s ince expo sure 
GrouE_ Animal 0 3 1 7  73 87  103  1 4 5  - - - -
I I  1 20 1 . 3* 0 . 7 0 . 9 2 . 0 4 . 1 4 . 5 6 . 2 
1 2 7  1 . 3 1 . 4 1 . 0 1 . 1 6 . 8 6 . 2 1 0  . o  
1 2 1  1 . 0 1 . 3 1 . 2 1 . 2 5 . 5 1 0 . 8  8 . 1 
1 2 6  1 . 3 1 . 2 1 . 3 4 . 0 46 . 4  1 5 . 2  1 7 . 7  
1 2 2  0 . 9 1 . 4 1 . 0  1 . 2 1 6 . 0  3 . 6 9 . 0 
1 2 5  1 . 1 . 0 . 9 0 . 9 1 . 9 5 . 7 1 1 . 6  1 4 . 4  
1 23 0 . 8 1 . 1 NT* *  0 . 8 2 . 5 5 . 2 NT 
1 24 1 . 2 1 . 5 NT 5 . 9 4 . 8 8 . 9 NT 
*An index of 2 . 0 or higher cons id ered po s it iv e  i f  the ind ex rema ined 2 . 0 or 
hi gher on subs e quent t e s t s . 
**NT = not tested . 
C,,.J 
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swine are shown in Table  7 .  M .  avium was i sol ated from feces  o f  
seven of  the e ight swine 3 2  days after ora l inoculat ion . The number of  
animal s  from which M .  avium was  isolated in this  group decreased on  each 
success ive test  unt i l  the organism was i so l ated from on ly one of  the 
animal s  1 2 0  days PI . 
M .  avium wa s iso lated from fecal samp l es from five of  the e ight 
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Group I I  swine 29 days after their exposure t o  Group I (Tab le  8 ) . When 
feca l s amp l es from this group were cultured 6 1  and 8 5  days P I  the organism 
was i s o l ated from two . 
M .  avium was not i solated from any fecal s amp l es from the swine 
in Groups I I I  and IV . 
Gross ly Visib l e  Les ions and !i· avium in Ti s sues Col lected at  Necropsy 
The presence of gros s ly visib l e tuberculoid  les ions and the i so l a ­
t ions of M .  avium from t i s sues co l l ected a t  necropsy  are s ummari zed in 
Tab l e  9 .  Les i ons were found in and M. avium i s o lated from t i s sues from 
al l of t he swine in Group I .  The organism was i so l ated from the mesen ­
teric lymph nodes of al l eight animals  and from the cervi ca l l ymph nodes 
of  seven . M .  avium was iso lated from the l iver as  we l l  a s  the lymph 
nodes and ton s i l  of anima l 1 1 6 .  
Al though gros s ly visible  lesions were dis covered in on ly one , 
M .  avium was i s o l ated from the cervical  lymph nodes o f  both and the 
mesenter ic lymph nodes and ton s i l  of one of the Group I I  swine necrops ied 
108  days after exposure . 
Les i ons  were not seen in the t issues from any o f  the swine in Groups 
I I I and IV , a l though �· avium was isolated from the t ons i l  of animal  
1 31  of  Group I I I . 
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Tabl e 7 .  rso l at ions of M .  aviuro from Feces ot the Group I 
Swine at Var iou s  Times F o l l ow41g Ora l  Inocu l at i on . 
Group Animal 
I 1 1 0  
1 1 8  
1 1 4  
1 1 5 
1 1 6  
1 1 7  
1 1 1  
1 1 2  
* +  = one or more 
- = M .  av ium not 
* *NT =
-
no t t es t ed . 
Days aft er in ocu l at ion 
32 64 9 6  1 20 
+ * 
+ + 
+ + NT NT* * 
+ 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ 
+ + + 
co l on ie s  of M .  av ium i so l at ed ; 
i so l at ed . 
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Tabl e 8 .  iso lat ions of M .  av ium from Fec es of the Group II. 
Swine at Var ious Times After D irect Contact with Group I .  
Days aft er eXEO SUre 
GrouE Animal 0 2 9  6 1  85 
I I  1 2 0 +* 
1 27 + + 
1 2 1  + 
1 26 + 
1 2 2 
1 2 5 + + 
1 23 + + 
1 24 
*+ = one or more colonies of �· av ium isol ated ; 
- =- M . av ium not iso lated . 
I 
Tab le 9. I so lat ion of M .  avium and Gros s ly V i s ib l e  Le sions in Tissue Co l lected at Necropsy from 
Swine Inocul ated with M .  avium (Group I )  and Swine Exposed to Inoculated Swine (Group I I ) . 
Mesenteric Cervical  Mediastinal Day in Days s ince 
Group Animal Lymph Node Lymph Node Lymph Node Tons i l  Liver Experiment Group I I  Exposed 
G*  I G I G I G I G I Necropsied t o  Group I 
--
I 1 14 + + + + - - - + - - 84  
1 1 2  + + + + + + - + - - 1 4 3  
1 1 7 + + + + - - + + - - 1 4 3  
1 1 1  + + - + - - + + - - 1 4 3  
1 1 8 - + - + - - + + - - 1 95 
1 1 5 + + + + - - + - - - 1 95 
1 1 0  + + - - - - + - - - 195  
1 1 6 + + + + - + + + - + 195  
I I  1 2 3  - + - + - - - + - - 143  1 08 
1 24  - - + + - - - - - - 1 4 3  1 0 8  
*G = Grosslyrnvislble- tuoercu loid lesions seen in tis sue . 
I = M .  avium iso lated from t i s sue . 
� 
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Part I I  
Results  o f  Skin Tests  and Lymphocyte Immunos t imul at i on Tests  
As s hown in Tab le 5 ,  five of the s ix swine in Group I I  had pos it ive 
skin t est  react ions  when tested on Day 0 ,  Part I I  ( 7 4  days after last 
exposure t o  Group I in Part I ) . Al l of  these swine remained pos itive 
for l ymphocyte immunost imulation by �· avium PPD during Part I I  . 
(Tab le 1 0) . None of  the swine in Groups V ,  V I , and V I I had a pos i t ive 
react ion to t he initial  skin test  and none of the swine in Group V had 
a pos itive reaction when tested after 262 days exposure to Group I I . 
The results  of the LI  tests of the Group V swine are s hown in 
Tab l e  1 1 .  An imals  4 - 7 and 4 - 8 had very weak pos i t ive indexes when tested 
on Days 2 1 0  and 2 62 . Indexes of 3 . 1  for anima l 4 - 1  on Day 1 89 and 2 . 1  
for animal 4 - 6 on Day 2 1 0  were not considered s ign ifi cant as the indexes 
did not remain above 2 . 0 on subsequent test s . None o f  the swine in 
Groups VI and V I I  deve loped pos itive LI  indexes during the s tudy . 
I so lat ion of �· avium from Feces 
M .  v · um was not isolated from feca l samp les  co l l ected in Part I J . 
Gros s ly V i s ib l e  Les ions and �· avium in Ti s sues  C o l l ec ted at  Necropsy 
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The resul t s  of the necropsy of the swine in Group s  I I  and V are shown 
in Tab le  1 2 . Gro s s ly v i s ib l e  lesions were found in t i s sues o f  five of  the 
six Group I I  swine necrops ied on Days 2 4 0  and 2 80 , Part I I  ( 3 1 4  and 354  
days a fter l ast  exposure to Group I in Part I ) . The l e s ions  were l imited 
to  mesenteric  and cervical  lymph nodes . M .  avium was i so l
ated from the 
lymph nodes of on ly two of these animals . 
Gro s s l y  vi s ib le les ions were not seen in
 t i s s ue s  o f  the Group V swine ,  
--
Tab l e  1 0 .  Resu l t s  o f  Lymphocyte Immunost irnul at ion Tes t s  o f  the Group I I  Swine During 
Part I I  of the Study . 
GrouE_ Animal 0/2 34* 4 9/ 2 8 3  7 7  / 3 1 1 1 05 / 3 39 1 4 7/ 3 8 1  1 68/402 2 40/474 2 80/ 5 14 
I I  1 2 0  8 . 6* *  1 2 . 6  1 1 . 0  1 1 . 7 . 3 .  7 2 7 . 6  2 6 . 5  5 1 . 5  
1 2 7  4 . 8  1 4 . 6  1 1 . 4  7 . 5  6 . 3  2 1 . 9  1 9 . 4  NT+ 
1 2 1 1 4 . 2  1 8 . 1  9 . 9  8 . 5 1 5 . 6  4 2 . 6  6 8 . 2  1 6 . 2  
1 2 6  1 8 . 4  1 2 . 7  2 2 . 5  2 7 . 4  1 4 . 0  5 0 . 9  9 1 . 0  8 . 5 
1 2 2  3 . 6  7 . 9 7 . 3  1 0 . 0  4 . 3  9 . 7  4 . 1  6 . 2  
1 2 5  37 . 7  1 3 . 7  1 9 . 2 1 8 . 5  9 . 2  2 6 . 4  36 . 9  36 . 5  
*Day o f  experiment , Part I I/ days s ince -:- - "' c- "" exposure t o  Group I in Part I (Group I I  
expos ed t o  Group I for 1 60 days in Part I ) . 
* *An index of 2 . 0  or higher con s idered pos it ive i f  index remained 2 . 0 or h igher on 
+
subsequent test s . 
NT = not tested . 
� 
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Tab l e 1 1 .  Re sul ts  of  the Lymphocyt e Immunostimu l ation Te st s o f  the Group V Swine During Exposure 
to Group II . 
Days s ince exposure to GrouE I I  
GrouE_ Animal 0 3 0  4 9  6 3  7 7  9 3  1 1 2 1 2 7  1 4 0  1 5 4  1 75 1 89 2 1 0 2 62 - - - - - - - -.-- - - - - - -
v 4 - 1  0 . 9* 0 . 9  1 . 0 1 . 4  1 . 3 1 . 0 1 . 1  1 . 1 1 . 2 1 . 0 1 . 9 3 . 1  1 . 3  1 . 3 
4 - 2  1 . 4  1 . 1  0 . 7  1 . 1  0 . 9 1 . 1  1 . 0  1 . 1  1 . 4 1 . 5 1 . 6 0 . 7  1 .  7 1 .  3 
4 - 3 1 . 1  1 . 4  1 . 9 1 . 4 0 . 8  1 . 3 1 . 2 1 . 1 1 . 4 2 . 2 1 . 3 NT* * 1 . 5 1 .  7 
4 - 4  0 . 5 1 .  2 1 . 6 1 . 0 0 . 9  1 . 5 1 . 0 1 . 3 1 . 2 1 . 2 1 .  7 1 . 8 0 . 7  1 . 1 
4 - 5  0 . 7  0 . 7  1 . 4 1 . 3 1 . 1 1 . 2 1 . 2 1 . 3 1 . 0 1 . 6  1 . 8 1 . 4  1 . 3 1 . 1 
4 - 6 1 .  2 1 . 5  1 .  7 1 . 3 1 . 1 1 . 1 1 . 0 1 . 5 1 . 2 1 . 3  1 . 8 1 . 5 2 . 1  1 . 2 
4 - 7 0 . 5  1 . 1  2 . 0 1 .  7 1 . 2 1 . 0 1 . 0 1 . 3 1 . 0 NT 1 . 6 1 . 0 2 . 2 2 . 2 
4 - 8  0 . 8  1 . 5  1 . 2 1 . 2 1 . 3 0 . 9 1 . 9 1 . 5 1 . 3 1 . 4 1 . 8 1 . 5 2 . 2  2 . 0 
*An index of 2 . 0  or higher cons idered pos itive if  index remained 2 . 0 or higher on subsequent tests . 
* *NT = Not tested . 
� 
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Tab l e  1 2 .  I s o l at ions of M .  avium and Gro s s ly  V i s ib l e  Les i ons in Tis sue C o l lected at Ne crop sy 
from the Swine in Groups I I  and V .  
Me senteric 
Group Anima l Lymph Node 
G* * I 
I I  1 2 0  
1 2 7  
1 2 1  
1 2 6  
1 2 2  
1 2 5  
v 4- 1 
4 - 2  
4 - 3  
4 - 4  
4 - 5  
4 -:-6 
4 - 7  
4 - 8 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Cervical 
Lymph Nodes 
G I 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Kidn ey 
G I 
+ 
Other 
Ti s sues* 
G I 
*Mediastinal lymph node , tonsi l , lung , l iver , and sp l een . 
* *G = Gross ly v i s ib l e  tubercul oid les ions s een in t is sue ; 
I = M .  avium i s o l ated from t is sue . 
Descr ipt ion o f  Gro s s  Le s i ons 
One l e s ion in mesenteric lymph 
nodes , 4 mm .  
Three l e s ions in mesenteric 
l ymph node s , 2 to 4 nun .  
Two l es i ons in mesenteric lymph 
nodes , 4 mm ;  nllillerous l esions in 
cervical lymph nodes , p inpoint 
to 5 mm .  
Few l es ions in mesenteric lymph 
nodes , 2 to 3 mm ;  numerous 
l e s ion s  in cervical nodes , p inpo int 
to 4 mm .  
Many l es ion s  in mesenteric lymph 
nodes , 1 to 3 mm .  
No les ions  found . 
.p.. 
N 
al though M .  avium was i s o l at ed from me senteric or cervical  lymph nodes or 
kidney o f  t hree o f  these swine . 
Gros s ly v i s ib l e  l es ions  were not seen and M .  avium was not i s o l ated 
from t i s sue of t he aerosol  contact swine (Group V I ) . Gro s s ly v i s ib l e 
les ions were not d i scovered in t is sues of the Group V I I swine (Contro l  
swine) . 
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D i s cuss i on 
The t ransmi s s ion of M .  avium from art i fi c i a l l y in fec ted swine t o  
uninfected c on tac t swine has been r eported b y  Ray et � ( 35 )  and Thoen 
et a l  ( 5 5 ) . The pres ent s t udy d i ffered from the s e  t ri a l s  in s ome very 
i mpor t ant r e sp e c t s : 
1 . I n  t he o ther s tudi es , the c ontact s w in e  were e xp o s e d  t o  t he 
ino cu l a t e d  an ima l s inune d i at e l y  after inocu l a t i on . With that t echn i que ,  
i t  i s  po s s ib l e  t hat the contact swine inge s t ed organ i sms wh i ch were part 
of t he origina l inocul um  e xcre ted s hort ly a fter ora l inocu l at i on and 
b e fore t he inoc u l ated an ima l s  actua l l y b e c ame infe c te d . I n  the pre s ent 
s t udy , t he re was a 35  d ay d e l ay a ft er inocul at in g  t he an ima l s before 
exp o s in g  un infe c t e d  swine t o  them . Th i s  was an a t t empt t o  a l l ow the 
inocu l a ted s w in e  t o  b e come infected b e fore other s w in e  were e xposed to 
t hem a n d  t o  prev ent t he contact swine from ing e s t in g  o r g an i s ms from the 
inoculum . Th i s  po s s ib i l ity was further reduc ed b y  w a s h in g  the inocu l at ed 
an ima l s  and p l ac ing t h em in the p en hou s in g  the c on t ac t swine . Th is 
e l iminat e d  t he chan c e  of t he c ontact swine ingest ing M .  a v i um from the 
pen c ont aminat ed whi l e  the inocu l ated s w ine were b e in g  i n fe c t ed .  As 
d i s cus s ed l at er , t he po s s ib i l i ty of the con t a c t  s w in e  in ge s t ing organ i sms 
from t he inoc u l um may not have b e en e l imin at ed i n  t he p r e s en t s t udy . 
2 .  O l d e r  swine (Group I I )  which had aquired an M .  av i um infect ion 
t hrough con t a c t ,  were used as a source of in fe c t io
n for o ther swine 
(Part I I ) . 
3 .  D i s e a s e  t ran sm i s s ion and deve l opment wa
s mon it ored by l ymphocyt e 
immunos t imu l at ion and cul ture of feces a
t regular interva l s  fo l l ow in g  
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inocu l at ion or exposure . 
4 .  Uninfected swine were p l aced in indirect (aeros o l )  contact a s  
we l l  a s  direct contact with infected swine . 
5 ..  I n  order to study the diseas e in o l der animal s ,  swine which had 
aquired an infect ion (Group I I ) were kept beyond market age and wei ght . 
Informat ion wa s gained concerning how long swine  remain pos it ive for 
in vitro lymphocyte immunost imulation and whether tubercul oid l es i ons  in 
lymph nodes regres s  with age or harbor viab le M.  avium . 
The resu l t s  of the skin tests  (Tab le 3 ) , L I  t e s t s  (Tab l e  4 ) , and 
necropsies  (Tab le  9) of the inoculated swine in Part I (Group I )  are 
s imi l ar to those report ed by others who have inoculated swine ora l ly with 
�· avium ( S , 2 6 , 3 0 , 35 , 46 , 47 , 55 )  .. The isolat ion o f  M .  avium from the l iver 
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co l l ected 1 95 days PI from animal 1 1 6 may indi cate there was a general i zed 
infect ion at some stage of di sease deve lopment . The preva l ence of  l e s ions  
and M .  avium in the a l imentary lymph nodes as  compared to  the medias t inal 
lymph nodes is  indicat ive of the oral route of inocul at ion . 
I t  i s  apparent from Part I of the study that uninfected swine can 
quire an �· avium infection from infected penmates under the condit ions  
of this  study . This  was shown by  the deve lopment in the Group I I  swine 
of pos i t ive skin test  reactions  (Tab le 5)  and LI indexes (Tab l e  6 ) , and 
the deve l opment of gross ly visib l e  tuberculoid  l es ion s  from whi ch �· aviurn 
was i s o l ated (Tab le 9 ) . Thi s is s imi lar to the resul t s  of Thoen et � (SS)  
and ( ) Who Used direct contact swine in t he i r  s tudies . Ray et � 3 5  
The infect ion of swine of ages 4 ,  6 ,  8 ,  and  1 0  weeks in  Group I and 
swine of ages 9 ,  1 1 ,  1 3 , and 1 5  weeks (age at t ime of m
ixing) in Group I I  
-
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ind i c a t e s  t hat feeder p i g s  o f  a l l  age s are s us c ep t ib l e  t o  i n fe c t ion . Mo s t  
o f  t h e  an ima l s  in t h e s e  groups had l e s i on s  for wh ich t h e i r  c arcas ses wou l d  
have b e e n  e i ther c ooked or c ondemned a t  s l augh t er . Pre sumab l y  thi s c ou l d  
happen t o  feeder swin e o f  t he s e  a g e s  in a commerc i a l opera t i on . 
Th e con finemen t of l e s ions a l mo s t  e xc l us iv e l y  t o  l ymph n odes of t he 
a l imentary trac t in t h e  con t act sw ine i nd i ca t e s  t h a t  t he i n fe c t i on r e s u l t ed 
from i n g e s t i on of the organ i sms . I n  t he pre s en t  s tudy , M .  av i um  was 
probab ly t ransmi t t e d  from i n fe c t ed swine t o  p enmat e s  b y  a feca l -ora l mode . 
M .  avium was i s o l ated from feca l s amp l e s co l l e c t ed from a l l  o f  the Group I 
swine on at l e a s t  one o c cas i on and from mo s t  o f  them more t han once 
(Tab l e  7 ) . However , the organ i sm was n ot recovered in abundance from any 
fe c a l  s amp l e . I n  mo s t  c a s e s , t here was one t o  five c o l on i e s  p e r  medium 
s l ant , and a l t hough the proc edur e s  used were not quan t i t at ive , thi s 
indi c a t e s  t hat t h e  number of �- avium organ i sms p er g ram o f  f e c e s  was v ery 
l ow .  Merk a l  (2 7)  s t a t e s  t hat , in catt l e , at l ea s t S O  t o  1 00 M .  paratuber ­
c u l o s i s  organ i sm s  per gram o f  fe c e s  mus t b e  s h e d  b e fore t hey c an be 
i s o l at ed us i n g  a procedure s imi l ar t o  t h a t  u s ed i n  t he p re s ent s t udy . 
Con s id ering the sma l l number of organ i sms recovered from e ach s amp l e  and 
the decreas e in the number o f  an ima l s  from wh i ch t h e  o r g an i sm was r e covered 
on s ucce s s ive t e s t s , it appears that the popu l at i on of M .  avium in the 
fe c e s  dimin i shed unt i l  i t  was no l onger po s s ib l e  to i s o l at e  the organ i sms . 
In add i t i on t o  t h e  sma l l  number o f  organ i sms i n  a s amp l
e , fac t ors such a s  
t h e  variab i l i t y  i n  the amount o f  fe ce s co l l ec t ed , t h e  
sma l l amount o f  
mat eri a l  actua l l y  c u l t ured , and t h e  l o s s  o f  M
.  av ium t o  d i lut i on and d ec on ­
t am inat i on ,  affe c t e d  t he recov ery rate . A 
method o f  c oncentrat ing mycobac -
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t er i a  in a fec a l  s amp l e , such a s  a pentane extract ion o f  t he organ i sms ( 5 2 ) , 
might have r e s u l t e d  in recov er ing org ani sms for a l onger t ime . 
!:!_. avi um was pre s ent in feca l s amp l e s  o f  the Group I I  s w ine a s  e ar l y  
a s  2 9  days a ft er e xpo s ure t o  Group I (Tab l e  8) . A s  i n  t he c a s e  o f  t he 
G roup I swine , an ima l s  in Group I I  from wh i ch t he organ i sm wa s i s o l at ed 
a l s o  decreased on succ e s s ive t e st s . 
Under t he c ond i t i on s  of t h i s  t r i a l , t here are t wo p o s s ib i l i t i e s  for 
t he fe c a l  sheddin g  of �- avium by the infe c t e d  swine : 1 .  the organ i sms 
were shed d i re c t l y  into the a l iment ary t ra c t  from l e s i on s  and e xcre t ed , 
or 2 .  the swine were c ont inua l ly ingest ing and excret ing organ i sms whi ch 
c ame from the or i g in a l  inoculum . Con s i dering t he f i r s t  p o s s ib i l i ty , i t  
i s  un l i k e l y  t ha t  organ i sms i n  a tubercu l ous cerv i c a l  o r  mes ent e r i c  l ymph 
n od e  wou l d  move retrogre s s ive ly , i . e . , from t he l ymph node to the l umen 
o f  t he a l imen t ary t ract . However , surface l e s ions i n  t he t on s i l s  or 
muco s a  of t he int e s t ine s cou l d  prov ide t he opp or t un i t y  for M .  avi um t o  
mu l t ip l y  and sub s equent ly e s cape into the fe c e s . In t he p re s ent s tudy , 
gross l y  vi s ib l e  l es i on s  were found in the t on s i l s  o f  s i x o f  the e i ght 
Group I swine , and �· avium wa s i s o l ated from s i x ,  a l though not a lways 
from t ho s e  w i th l e s i ons . No l e s i on s  were s e en in the t on s i l s of the 
Group I I  swine , a l though M. avium was i s o l ated from one (Tab l es 9 and 1 2 ) . 
The abs ence of t on s i l ar l e s i ons in t he Gr oup I I  swine may e xp l ain t he i r  
i n ab i l i ty t o  i n fect t h e  Group V swine t o  an apprec i ab l e  e x t ent .  Thoen 
and Kar l s on ( 5 4 )  d e s cribe a t ubercu l ou s  l e s i on in t he int e s
t inal submucos a 
o f  a p i g  and s u gge s t  that i t  could u l cera te and d
i s charge �- avium int o 
t he fe c e s . How preva l ent such l e s ion s  are in n
atura l ly or e xpe rimen t a l ly 
infected swine i s  not known . 
The second pos s ibi lity for the feca l shedd ing of  M .  avi um (swine 
reinge sting and excreting organisms . from the inoculum) could exp l ain 
the tran smi s s i on of t he organi sm as we l l  as the extended period of  
shedding . I t can be as sumed that the Group I swine excret ed in the ir 
feces  the maj ority of  the organisms given them in the inocu lum (.approxi ­
mat e ly 2 . 5 x 1 08 organisms per anima l ) . C l eaning t he pen three times a 
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week wou ld h ave resulted in a continual decrease in the number of organi sms 
ava i l ab l e  for re ingestion . However the swine would  have had organi sms 
in their inte st ines and excreted them after the pen was c leaned . Al though 
attempts  were made to remove a l l  �· avium organisms from the external 
body surfaces ,  organisms being carried pas s ive ly in the intestines would 
have contaminated the new pen when the groups were mixed 35 days P I . 
The fact that M .  avium was i so lated from the feces  of the swine in 
Groups I and I I  before they became sens it i zed to tubercul in tends to 
support t he theory of  pa ssive transmis s ion . For examp l e , M .  avium was 
isolated from the feca l samples of five of the e ight Group I I  swine 29 
days after exposure (Tab le 8) . However these animals  were probab ly not 
infected at thi s t ime s ince sensiti zation in the LI test  d id not deve lop 
unti l Days 7 3  t o  8 7  (Tab le 6) . In both groups ,  the number of  swine from 
whose feces M .  avium was i so l ated decreased on succes s ive test s .  This  
i s  in keeping with the idea that c leaning the pens decreased the number 
of organisms avai lab l e  for ingestion and subsequent excret ion . On the 
other hand , it i s  pos sible  that the swine stopped sheddin
g M .  avium 
oecaus e  t ons i l ar or intest inal lesions healed . 
..111111 
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Further study i s  needed to estab l ish whether M .  avi um shed in the 
feces o f  e xposed anima l s  ori ginates from l es ions , or i f  the animal s are 
s imp l y  recyc l ing t he organ i sm .  This might b e  accomp l i shed by inocu lat in g  
anima l s  and restraining them i n  such a way that t hey cannot ingest their 
fece s . Feces could be  cul tured p er iodi ca l ly for M .  avium to determine 
whether the anima l s  cont inual ly shed the organ i sm a ft er inocul ation . 
Anima l s  s o  infected cou ld a l s o  b e  p l aced with un infected contact swine 
to see if t ransmi s s ion occurs . I f  it  can be  shown that M .  avium p ers ists  
in  a swine herd b ecause of a contaminated environment rather than one or 
more infec ted individua l s , c l ean ing and d i s in fect i on of p i g  p en s  may b e  
a l l that i s  necessary to e l iminate the prob l em in many cases . 
The swine in indirect contact (Group I I I )  with the inocu l ated swine 
in Part I fai l ed to develop e ither posit ive s k in t est  react ions or 
pos i t ive  LI indexe s after 1 4 3  or 1 95 days exposure . Gros s ly v i s ib l e  
l es i ons were not seen i n  any t i s sue , al though M .  avi um was i s o l ated from 
the t ons i l  o f  one an imal . Th is anima l may have b e en in a very ear ly 
s t age of infection , wh ich cou ld exp l ain why i t  d id n ot have pos it ive 
skin or  lymphocyt e tests . I t  would appear that , un der the condit ion s  
that existed , �· avium i s  n o t  eas i ly spread through a n  aeroso l  from a 
cont aminated pen t o  an uncontaminated pen . Th is  doe s not ru l e  out the 
poss ib i l ity that M .  avium may be spread between p en s  wh ere other 
cond i t i ons prevai l .  
None o f  the Group v swine (direct contact)  h ad a p o s it ive s k in test  
reaction when t ested after 2 62 days exposure t o  G
roup I I  in  Part I I . Two 
f h 
· h ver had very weak pos i t ive L I  inde
xe s  when t e s t ed 
o t ese  swine , owe , 
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aft er 2 1 0 and 2 60 days expos ure (Tab l e  1 1 ) .  When t is sues were col lected 
from the Group V sw ine after 2 66 days expo sure , M .  avium was i s o l ated from 
three Crab l e  1 2) . The two swine that had the weak pos i t ive LI indexes 
were not among t he three from whi ch M .  avi um was i s o l ated . I t  i s  not known 
why the two swine d eve loped these indexes . I t  i s  pos s ib l e  t hat the indexes 
were due to a n on -speci fi c re sponse to an infe c t i on w i th another organism , 
or the swine were s ens it i zed by ingest ion o f  very l ow numbers of �· avium 
shed by the Group I I  swine . Wi th regard to  t he former pos s ib i l i ty ,  i t  
should b e  noted that some o f  the swine i n  Group V h ad a mi ld  skin infection 
caused by Corynebact erit.nn pyogenes , a memb er of a g enus which shares 
an t igens w i th the mycobacteria ( 1 2 ) . 
Th e  i so l at i on s  of M .  avium from the t hree Group V swine were from 
mes enteri c and cerv i ca l  lymph nodes , and kidney (Tab le  1 2 ) . I n  a l l  cases 
the number of organ i sms recovered was sma l l ,  us ua l ly one c o l ony per s lant 
of medium , indi cat ing t hat there were few organ i sms in the t i s sue s . In  no 
instance was a gross ly vi s ib le  les ion seen in these  t i s sues . Perhaps  these 
animal s  were in a very ear ly stage o f  infect ion . C ons idering the l ow 
incidence of infection in the contact swine in Part I I ,  i t  appears that the 
Group I I  swine were not a maj or source of in fect ion . Thi s  i s  cons ist ent 
with the fact that M .  avium was not i s o l ated from any o f  t he fe cal samp l e s 
co l l ected from the Group I I  swine during Part I I . However , it  i s  important 
to note t hat t hroughout the t ime they were w ith Group V ,  the Group I I  swine 
were indeed infected , as  shown by pos i t ive s kin t e
s t  reac t ion s  at the 
b · f p I I  and pos 1. t ive L I  indexes unt i l  the end o f  the study . eg1nning o art 
The pre s ence of gros s ly visib l e  l es ions an
d v i ab l e  M .  avium in t i s sues 
..... 
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of the swine in Groups I and I I  l ong a fter inocul at ion o r  e xposure i s  
not eworthy . I t  h a s  been sugge sted that l es ions in  swine lymph nodes 
regres s  or heal with age ( 2 4 , 26 , 35) . Ray et al  ( 35 )  reported that in swine 
intradermal ly inocu l at ed with � · avium 1 1 3 an d 1 75 d ays previous ly , l es ions 
were fewer in number or ab sent , and the overal l infection was l e s s  
extens ive than i n  swine examined 4 3  and 5 7  days P I . Luke ( 2 4 )  r.eported 
t hat he was unab l e  to i s o l at e  mycobacteri a from swine he had exp eriment al ly 
infected 1 1 2  days previous l y .  He indicat ed that t i s sue i n  o l der infect ions 
probab ly would  not contain viab le organi sms even though l e s ion s  may be  
present . On t he other hand , Thoen et � ( 5 6) s tudied , by histol ogi c 
examination and mycobac teri o l ogi c  cul ture , the tubercu l ous lymph nodes of 
23 brood sows retained at s l aughter . M .  aviurn was i so l ated from t i s sues 
of  2 1  and mi cros cop i c  les ions were seen in t i s sues o f  1 9  s ows . A more 
detai l ed h i s t o l ogic  s tudy of t i ssues from some of the s ows  indi cat ed that 
ac · �e infectious proce s s  persi sted , and the authors c onc luded that 
les ions in aged sows do not heal . 
In  the present study , the seven remain ing Group I swine o f  Part I ,  
necrop s ied 1 4 3  and 1 95 days P I , did not appear t o  b e  overcoming the 
infect ion . Al l had many gros s ly v i s ib l e  l es i ons , from p inpo int to  five mm 
in diameter , in mesenteri c or cervical lymph nodes or t ons i l . A lmost a l l 
t he nodes contained viab l e  M .  avium and yie l ded a h i gh popul at ion of 
c o l onies on s l ants .  It i s  not known whether , w i th more t ime , these swine 
may have recovered from the infect ion caused by the very large inocu lum 
giv en them . One anima l appeared to be deve l op ing 
a general i zed infection .  
Perhaps the more natural ly infected Group 
I I  swine were more 
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comparab l e  t o  swine infected i n  the fie l d .  Gro s s ly v i s ib l e  l es ions were 
found in one o f  the two Group I. I swine necrops i ed after 1 08 days exposure 
to Group I (Tab l e  9) , and �- avium was re covered from t he lymph nodes of 
both (40 or more c ol onies · per s l an t ) . In c ontras t ,  wh i l e  t he l ocation and 
number of l es ions varied in the s i x  Group II swine ne crop s ied 354  days 
a fter the i r  las t contact with Group I (Tab le  1 2 ) , M .  aviurn was recovered 
from t he l ymph nodes of on ly two , and on ly one to 2 0  c o l onie s grew p er 
s l ant . Th is  support s Luke ' s  conclus ion ( 2 4 )  that a l though l es ions may be 
present in o l der an ima l s , they may eventual ly become s t er i l e . 
Certain factors may influence both the infe c t i on o f  swine and the 
re gres s i on o f  M .  ay ium l e sions . Th ese might inc l ude : 1 .  t he number of 
organ isms inge sted , 2 .  the virulence or serotype o f  t he infect ing organism , 
3 .  the age  o f  the anima l  at the t ime of infe ct i on , and 4 .  the e ffects  
stres s e s  have on  the res i stan ce to  infe ct ion . For examp l e , there may be 
di fferences in the viru l ence for swine of the various  s erotypes as  there 
i s  for pou l try . One or more of these factors may be respons ib l e for the 
contradi ctory reports concern ing regre s s ion o f  l oca l i z ed l e s ions in swine . 
Luke (24)  ob served that , in swine experimenta l l y  infected and in o l der 
swine which presumab ly had l ong s tanding infe ct i on s , t he s kin t est reactions 
t o  avi an tubercul in waned .  He concluded that this phenomenon was direct ly  
related t o  the  decreased number of viab l e  organ i sms in th
e l ymph nodes as  
the  infection wa s overcome . Th e resul t s  of the  skin tests  of the Group I I  
swine b ear t h i s  out . As shown in Tab l e  5 , t he reac t
i on s  o f  five of the 
s ix swine were much sma l l er on Day 2 34 as compared t
o  t he i r  reactions to 
t he t es t  on Day 1 5 2 . One of the anima l s  did not reac
t  a t  a l l  t o  the l ater 
.... 
test , even t hough M .  avium was i so l ated from t he mesent eric l ymph node 
c o l l ected from the p ig 2 80 d ays aft er the test . In c ontrast t o  the skin 
t es t  react ions , the L I  indexes remained fa irly c onstant from the time the 
animal s  in Group I I  b ecame s ens i t i z ed unt i l  they were necrop s ied (Tab l es 
6 and 1 0) . I t  i s  n ot known i f  the L I  indexes would h ave waned with more 
t ime , as the skin tests  did . 
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1 .  Aft er a 3 5  day de lay between inocu l at ing and mi xing an ima l s , M .  avium 
was tran smitted from oral ly inocul ated swine t o  contact swine . 
2 .  F ive of t he e i ght c ontact swine had po s it ive s k in t e s t  reacti ons 
aft er 47  days expo sure and a l l  d eve loped po s it ive L I  indexes b etween 
73  and 8 7  days . 
3 .  The fact that grossly  vis ib l e  l e s ion s  and M .  avium i s o l ation s  were 
confined to lymph nodes along the al iment ary t ract of t he contact  
swine ind icated that the  infection oc cured b y  inge s t i on . 
4 .  M .  avium wa s i s o l ated from fe cal s amp l e s of  t he inocul at ed swine , and 
i t  was conc luded that M .  avium in t he fe ces o f  t he s e  swine was t he 
s ource of in fection for the contact swine . 
5 .  I t  was not c l ear ly det ermined i f  the organi sms in t he feces of 
infected swine were shed from surface l es ion s in t he d igest ive t ract 
or if the swine were reingesting and excret ing M .  av ium from the 
original inocu lurn . 
6 .  The fact t hat M .  avium was i s o l ated from the feces before the swine 
became sens it i zed to tubercul in favors the po s s ib i l ty t hat the swine 
were reingest ing organ i sms from t he inoculum . 
7 .  As ear ly as 3 2  days after exposure , M .  avium was i s o l at ed from the 
feces  of t he swine infected by contact in Part I ;  however , the number 
of an ima l s from whi ch it was i s o l ated decreas ed on succe s s ive tests . 
8 .  None of the swine in aeroso l contact with the inocu l at ed anima l s 
deve loped po s i t ive s kin t est react ions  or LI indexes and M .  avium was 
iso l ated from the tons i l  of only one of the e i ght an imal s .  
9 .  Although the swine infected by contact  i n  Part I had pos i t ive L I  
indexes throughout Part I I , they d id not exten s ive ly infect swine in 
contact with them in Part I I . 
1 0 .  Although gros s l y v i s ib l e  l e s ion s were dis covered i n  on ly one , 
M .  avium wa s i s o l ated from both of the cont act swine e xamined a fter 
1 08 days expo sure in Part I .  
1 1 . In  contras t ,  wh i l e  l es ions of varying int en s i ty were present in five 
of t he remain ing s ix swine of thi s  group 35 4  d ays after l ast 
exposure , �· avium was i so lated from on ly t wo . 
1 2 . A l though l e s ions may not comp l et e ly regre s s , t he decreas e in the 
number of i s o l ations indica tes that swine may be ab l e  to overcome a 
n atura l ly aquired M .  avium infect ion . 
1 3 .  The tubercu l in skin test reactions of these swine were l es s  intense 
when t e sted 2 34 days after exposure than at 1 52 days ; however , the 
L I  indexe s rema ined fa irly constant after s ens i t i zat ion . 
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